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Taking a second look at the linguistics of Shiloh:

http://biblehub.com/hebrew/7886.htm

Brown-Driver-Briggs

:he whose it is, or that which belongs to him, see infra; views are ֶׁשּלוֺ = Genesis 49:10, apparently noun, but probably ִׁשי�ה

ֹ֯ Late Hebrew embryo, + suffix ,ִׁשיל (= ָׁשִליל (1) proper name, of a location (q. v.) ִׁשלּו,ִׁשילוhis son, ᵑ7 Jerome Rabb Calv); -2ֺ = ה
Herder De and most (until recently); (3) proper name of Messiah, AV RV Münster (1534) on basis of Talmud Sanh 98:b; groundless; -4

Jerome ׁשלה = ָׁשֻלַח, qui mittendus est; (5) ֶׁש�ה = לוֺ + ֶׁש, ᵑ7Onk whose is the kingdom, ᵑ6whose it is, so Aphr Ephr ᵐ5 ἕως ἂν

ἔλθῃ τὰ ἀποκείμενααὐτῷ (Manuscripts ᾧ ἀπόκειται); so Samaritan שלה, compare ֲאֶׁשר לוֺ ַהִּמְׁשָּמט Ezekiel 21:32, Aq Symm Theod

Saad; this reading best, but exact translation not certain; see DrJPhil. xiv (1885), 1 ff. Gn. 418 ff. BrMP 95 ff., intr. 238

ff. PoznanvskiSchiloh (1904). 

Reference to Messiah's reign

Verse 10 closes with a glimpse of the peace that will dominate the world during the reign of the Messianic king. The Messiah’s
reign will be characterized by obedience. This will be the means of achieving peace.

The extent of Messianic peace is described in two segments. The first segment was described in verse eight. His peace will
extend over the tribes of Israel. Secondly, His peace will extend worldwide. As stated here in verse 10, it will encompass all
the nations of the world.

Other sections of Scripture emphasize over and over that the Messiah will rule the Earth with resolute power and authority.
The scepter of His authority will be worldwide and unbending.

Psalm 2:8-9

“Ask of Me, and I will surely give the nations as Your inheritance, and the very ends of the earth as Your
possession. You shall break them with a rod of iron, You shall shatter them like earthenware.”

Revelation 2:27

and he shall rule them with a rod of iron, as the vessels of the potter are broken to pieces, as I also have
received authority from My Father.

Revelation 12:5

And she gave birth to a son, a male child, who is to rule all the nations with a rod of iron; and her child was
caught up to God and to His throne.
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Revelation 19:15

From His mouth comes a sharp sword, so that with it He may strike down the nations, and He will rule them
with a rod of iron; and He treads the wine press of the fierce wrath of God, the Almighty.

At this point, Jacob moves on to describe the prosperity associated with the Messianic Kingdom itself. We now get another
tiny glimpse, just a glorious peek, at what awaits us in the future.

Shiloh root word: shalah (to be quiet, at ease)

http://biblehub.com/hebrew/7951.htm
 
Since שילה, the Messianic title, is so important, meanings are at once disputed. BDB Theological Dictionary
leans towards a reading that Jones' Dictionary of Old Testament Proper Names resolutely rejects, namely a
compound of ׁש, the short form of אשר (asher) meaning who or whose, and לו (lu), a particle that denotes
potentiality, usually supplicatory, such as: if only, would it be that, may it be — in translations this word is often
represented by 'Oh! May it be that...' More streamlined translations would probably choose something like 'Oh, I
wish that...' 

Still, it should be noted that even though English doesn't have a word that expresses supplicatory potential,
the Hebrewlanguage does. In English it's hard to turn the phrase into a name (Omayitbe or Goshiwishthat?) but
in Hebrew it isn't. In fact, the name of the first king of Israel, Saul, means something along the same line:
Wished For.

The Messiah of Israel was by no means just for Israel. Genesis 17:5 and 18:18 make it very clear:
in Abraham — or more precise: through the covenant that God made with Abraham, the covenant of
which Jesus Christ was the fulfillment — all the nations of the earth would be blessed (see also Ephesians 3:15
and Revelation 21:24). The prophet Balaam of Pethorforesaw a crushing ruler arise from Israel and take
possession of all nations in Balaam's scope (Numbers 24:17), but the prophet Haggai, who wrote just after the
return, perhaps tapped into Genesis 49:10 when he wrote, "...and I will shake all nations, and the desire of all
nations will come..". (Haggai! 2:7).

The Messianic name Shiloh is then, with quite a substantial bit of poetic lenience, said to mean He Whose It
Is (according to BDB Theological Dictionary). The main literary defensive argument for this view comes from
Ezekiel 21:27, where the prophet speaks of Him who shall come and whose right it is to own everything. In this
statement the section between "until the coming of..". and "...is the right, and I will give it" is spelled אשר־לו, which
looks a lot like the expanded version of our name. Add to that the detail that both Genesis 40:10 and Ezekiel
21:27 deal with Judah and the government or ownership of that tribe, and the argument becomes quite
compelling.

In his counter-argument, Jones' Dictionary of Old Testament Proper Names notes that Ezekiel's style is rather
modern, Biblically spoken, and quite unlike material found in the Pentateuch. But that argument may be
annulled by the Pentateuch's late edition theory, which suggests that the Book of Genesis, though originally very
old, was edited to its present form around the time of Ezekiel. Either way, we may be quite certain that Ezekiel, a
priest who experienced Nebuchadnezzar's siege of Jerusalem, was well aware of the prophecy of Genesis
49:10. And from an author of that caliber we may expect confident references in stead of accidental similarities.

Isaiah, also not a marginal poet, wrote more than a hundred years prior to Ezekiel (although critics bothered with
the name of Cyrus in chapters 44 and 45 place him, or at least these references, after the return from the exile).
Isaiah seems to refer to the larger compass of Genesis 49:10 in his famous Messianic prophecy, when he says,
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"For a child will be born to us, a son will be given to us; and the government will rest on His shoulders..". (Isaiah!
9:6)

After this reference to government, Isaiah lavishes the Messiah with a series of honorary titles: Wonderful
Counselor, Mighty God, Eternal Father, and Prince of Peace, which brings us to the interpretation of the name
Shiloh that Jones' Dictionary of Old Testament Proper Names and some others favor and BDB Theological
Dictionary not even considers: a derivation of the verb שלה (shala), to be quiet or at rest, with the distinct
connotation of prospering:

Abarim Publications' online Biblical Hebrew Dictionary

שלל  שלה
There are two roots שלה (slh), and two roots שלל (sll). One of the שלה (slh) roots is obviously related to one
of the שלל(sll) roots, but the other two don't seem to have much to do with each other:

I שלה
The root-verb שלה (shala I) means to be at rest (Job 3:26) or to prosper (Psalm 122:6, Jeremiah 12:1). Its
derivatives are:

The masculine noun שלו (shalu), meaning prosperity (Psalm 30:7 only).

The adjective שלי (sheli), meaning quiet or private (2 Samuel 3:27 only).

The adjective שלו (shalew), meaning quiet or prosperous (Job 16:12, Zechariah 7:7).

The feminine noun שלוה (shalwa), meaning quietness or prosperity (Psalm 122:7, Proverbs 17:1).

II שלה
The root-verb שלה (shala II) means to draw out or extract. It's used only in Job 27:8, but it's obviously
related to root שלל (shalal; see below). This root's sole derivative is the feminine noun שליה (shilya),
meaning afterbirth (Deuteronomy 28:57 only).

I שלל
The root-verb שלל (shalal I) is obviously related to שלה (shala II) and means to draw out. It's used only in
Ruth 2:16. Its sole derivative is the adjective שולל (sholal), meaning barefoot (Micah 1:8, Job 12:17 only).

II שלל
The root-verb שלל (shalal II) means to plunder, and this isn't far removed from the verbs שלה (shala II)
and שלל(shalal I), meaning to . This verb occurs fourteen times, in all expectable ways: to describe the
plundering that goes on during a raid or after a battle (Isaiah 10:6, Jeremiah 50:10, Ezekiel 29:19).

This verb's sole derivative is the masculine noun שלל (shalal), meaning plunder (Genesis 49:27, Joshua
7:21, 1 Samuel 30:20).
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מהר שלל חש בז   

שלון
 שלח
שלה

 שילה
 שילו
 שלה
שלו

תאנת שלה

♂ Maher-shalal-hash-baz

♂ Shallun
♂⌂② Shelah

♂⌂☼ Shiloh

⌂ Taanath-shiloh

Associated Biblical namesBDB Theological Dictionary thinks that the Messianic title means He Whose It Is but Jones'
Dictionary of Old Testament Proper Names refers to the Samaritan Pentateuch, where this name is translated as Pacific,
Pacificator or Tranquility.

BDB Theological Dictionary and Jones' Dictionary of Old Testament Proper Names agree, however, that
the name of Shiloh the town indeed is derived of שלה (shala). As such is may be translated as Tranquility
Town (or Fair Haven or Pleasantville).
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